QA Assistant

Bendit Technologies, Petach Tikva

Job Description

A startup in the medical device field is looking for an ambitious individual who likes to work in a dynamic environment. In this diverse role you will be part of the QA group.

Full time position

Responsibilities

‒ Assist the QA team in all fields as necessary
‒ Assist in inspection of incoming materials (documentation, labeling, tests and records)
‒ Assist in final inspection and product release (documentation, labeling, tests and records)
‒ Assist in maintaining the calibration plan (send to calibration, documentation, labeling, maintenance activities)
‒ Assist with doc control, ECO, training records
‒ Assist with quality records such as MRB, CAPA
‒ Assist with procedures writing

The ideal candidate will have

‒ A degree in Mechanical Engineering / Biomechanical Engineering
‒ Previous work experience - QC or QA role
‒ Previous Experience in a medical device company – an advantage!
‒ Proficient in English (particularly reading and writing) – a must!
‒ Technical inclination
‒ Reliability, high level of team work skills, high ability to adapt to a dynamic environment

Please send CVs to: r.mandel@bendittech.com